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SUBJECT INDEX
AGRICULTURE
Agriculture - Dairy Products - Unfair Discrimination in Sale. 43:405
W'67.
APPROPRIATIONS
State - Contingency Fund - Allocation of Funds Therefrom to Aid in
Emergencies. 43:397 W'67.
State - Public Moneys - Highway Funds. 43:400 W'67.
BAR ASSOCIATION
1966 Proceedings of the State Bar Association of North Dakota. 43:137
F'66.
BASTARDY
Bastardy - Presumption of Legitimacy - Sufficiency - Exclusionary Blood
Tests. Crouse v Crouse, 273 N.Y.S. 2d 595, Earle Myers 43:801 S'67.
CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS
Charitable Orgamzations - License to Solicit - Business as a Charitable
Organization. 43:399 W'67.
CHAMPERTY AND MAINTENANCE
Echoes of Antiquity- The Doctrine of Champerty and Maintenance and
the Rule of Canon 42. Donald H. Leonard 43:533 Sp.'67.
CITIES AND VILLAGES
Cities and Villages - Powers - Providing Police and Fire Protection
Beyond City Limits. 43:398 W'67
CIVIL PROCEDURE
A Single Act Statute for North Dakota. Adlai W Brink 43:299 W'67.
The Dakota Civil Code: Notes for an Uncelebrated Centennial. William
B. Fisch 43:485 Sp.'67.
CONFLICT OF LAWS
Automobiles - What Law Governs - An Abrogation of Lex Loci Delecti




A New Era for Privacy. Harrel R. Rodgers, Jr. 43:253 W'67.
Education in the Federal-State Structure of Government. Newton Edwards
43:711 S'67.
Governmental Aid to Church-Affiliated Colleges: An Analysis of a Possible
Answers to Constitutional Question. Robert P Davidow 43:659 S'67.
Loyalty and the First Amendment - A Concept Emerges. James E. Leahy
43:53 F'66.
Mrs. Frothingham and Federal Aid to Church Schools. Senator Sam Ervin
43:691 S'67.
Wholesome Neutrality- Law and Education. Joseph F Costanzo, S. J. 43:605
S'67.
CONTEMPT
Civil and Criminal Contempt. The Honorable William A. Keller 43:244 W'67.
Contempt by Publication: The Press. Arthur E. Sutherland 43:250 W'67.
Problems in Contempt. The Honorable Eugene A. Burdick 43:237 W'67.
COOPERATIVES
Cooperatives - Grazing Associations - Capacity to Hold Title 43:391 W'67.
COUNTY
Counties - County Committee - Date of Meetings. 43:404 W'67.
Counties - County Justice - Qualifications and Tenure. 43:399 W'67.
Counties - Office Space - Provision for within the County Seat. 43:403 W'67.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
County Commissioners - Purchase of Depreciation Insurance 43:406 W'67.
CRIMINAL LAW
Criminal Law - Admissions by Accused - Tacit Admission by Silence.
Commonwealth v Cavell, 207 Pa. Super. 274, 217 A.2d 824 (1966) Dennis A.
Schneider 43:361 W167.
Criminal Law - Cruel and Unusual Punishment - Imprisonment of Chronic
Alcoholic. People v. Hoy, 143 N.W.2d 577 (Mich. 1966) Richard G. Peterson
43:251 Sp.'67.
Criminal Law - Infants - Jurisdictional Determination of a Teenage
Offender. Foster v. State, 400 S.W.2d 552 (Tex. 1966) John C. Golden 43:351 W'67.
DEATH
Death - Distribution of Amount Recovered - Reasonable Compensation
for Pain and Suffering. French v. Mitchell, 140 N.W.2d 426 (Mich. 1966) Marianne
Munson Milloy 43:114 F'66.
NORTH DAKOTA LAW REVIEW
DISCOVERY
Doctrine of Discovery in Criminal Procedure. David Daggett 43:333 W'67.
EVIDENCE
Evidence - Admissibility of a Declaration Against Penal Interest - Suf-
ficiency of Trustworthiness. Dieke v The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company, 415 P.2d (Ariz. 1966) Ronald F Schwartz 43:124 F'66.
FALSE IMPRISONMENT
False Imprisonment - Mitigation of Damages - Admissibility of Reputation
Evidence. Price v. Phillips, 90 N.J. Super. 480, 218 A.2d 167 (1966) Bruce
Bohlman 43:554 Sp.'67.
HEALTH AND SAFETY
Health and Safety - Nuisance - Abatement by Removal of a Building.
43:405 W'67.
IMPLIED WARRANTY
Implied Warranty - Privity Requirement 43:376 W'67.
INFANTS
Infants Disaffirmance of a Contract: Methods of Handling the Resulting
Injustice. Mary Sullivan 43:89 F'66.
JUDGMENT
Judgment - Res Judicata. 43:377 W'67.
JUDICIAL PROCEDURE
Judicial Procedure, Civil - Provision for
Void in Security Agreement. 43:398 W'67.
JUDICIARY
Through the Looking Glass or How to be
William S. Murray 43:423 Sp.'67.
Payment of Attorney's Fees -
a Judge m Ten Easy Lessons.
JURY
Juries - Polling of Jurors 43:378 W'67.
LABOR RELATIONS
Anti-Trust and Organized Labor: Lessons from the Past and Thoughts for
the Future. James M. Murray 43:279 F'66.
Federal Preemption and State Jurisdiction Over Labor-Management Relations
Problems Under Section 14(c) of the LMRA. John A. Graham 43:518 Sp.'67.




Liens - Mechanics' Liens - Right to and Perfection of Liens. Seyb-Tucker
Lumber and Implement Co. v. Hartley, 415 P.2d 217 (Kan. 1966) David L.
Peterson 43:121 F'66.
LIMITATION OF ACTIONS
Effect of Death on the Statute of Limitations: Statutes Dealing with Death
of a Person Liable to an Action. Garylle Stewart 43:542 Sp.'67 .
MONOPOLY
Historical Public Policy of the United States toward Monopoly. John E.
Schefter 43:17 F'66.
MOTOR VEHICLES
Motor Vehicles - Equipment - Safety Chains and Brakes on Trailers.
43:400 W'67.
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Municipal Corporations - Fluoridation - Exercise of Police Power. 43:
391 W'67.
Municipal Corporations - Torts - Liability of City for Injuries to Prisoners
Assaulted by Fellow Prisoners. Parker v City of Hutchinson, 196 Kan. 148,
410 P.2d 347 (1966) John D. Olsrud 43:118 F'66.
NEGLIGENCE
Negligence - Bailment for Hire. 43:382 W'67.
Negligence - Charitable Immunity Doctrine. 43:380 W'67.
Negligence - Evidence - Rebuttal of Res Ipsa Loquiter. Seely v. Combs,
52 Cal. Rptr. 578, 416 P.2d 810 (1966) Ronald Markovits 43:556 Sp.'66.
Negligence - Governmental Immunity. 43:383 W'67.
Negligence - Governmental Immunity. 43:385 W'67
PARENT AND CHILD
Parent and Child - Permination of Parental Rights - Necessity of Resi-
dence and Duty to Support. 43:407 W'67.
PRESS
Sheppard v. Maxwell: The Sufficiency of Probability. James Herndon 43:1
F'66.
PRODUCTS LIABILITY
Products Liability - Breach of Implied Warranty - Manufacturer's Liability
to Ultimate Consumer. Miller v Preitz, 221 A.2d 320 (Pa. 1966) Ronald
Carpenter 43:560 Sp.'6 7.
NORTH DAKOTA LAW REVIEW
PROPERTY
Property - After-Acquired Title. 43:388 W'67.
Title Evidencing in North Dakota. Henry G. Ruemmele 43:467 Sp.'67.
The Wandering Missouri: A Study in Accretion Law. Robert E. Beck
43:429 Sp.'67.
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
Public Service Commission - Powers - Penalties for Non-Compliance.
43:401 W'67.
SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS
The Legal Gravity of Specific Acts m Cases of Teacher Dismissal. Herman
E. Behling 43:753 S'67.
Schools and School Districts - Particular Torts in General-Legislative or
Judicial Abrogation of School Districts' Immunity in Tort. Dillon v. York City
School District, 422 Pa. 103, 220 A.2d 896 (1966).
Theodore Abe 43:793 S'67.
Schools - School Board Sinking Fund - Investment of Surplus Funds.
43:397 W'67.
School District Reorgamzation in North Dakota: Some Statutory Problems.
Colin Bailey 43:775 S'67.
School Tort Liability. Robert L. Stroup II 43:782 S'67.
Should Colleges Release Grades of College Students to Draft Boards? Richard
Dobbs Strahan 43:721 S'67.
Tort Liability and the Schools. John Phillip Linn 43:765 S'67.
Umversity Purpose, Discipline and Due Process. Phillip Monypenny 43:739
S'67.
STATE
State Auditing - Approval of Payment of Earned Vacation Time After
Termination of Employment. 43:407 W'67.
State - Director of Accounts and Purchases - Control Over Rate of
Expenditures. 43:405 W'67.
State - State Boards and Institutions - Duty of Heads Thereof to Make
Reports. 43:403 W'67.
TAXATION
Estate Tax - Determination - Representation of Non-Resident Decedent's
Estate. 43:395 W'67.
Taxation - Evasion - Venue of Prosecution. 43:392 W'67.
Taxation - Exemptions for Disabled Veterans - Construction 43:401 W'67.
Taxation - Sales and Use Tax - Preserving of Records 43:402. W'67.
SUBJECT INDEX
TORTS
The Infliction of Illegitimacy: A New Tort. Richard Taylor 43:99 F'66.
Torts - Negligence - Liability of Trespassing Children. Mikkelson v. Risovi,
141 N.W.2d 150 (N.D. 1966) Patrick W Fisher 43:564 Sp.'67.
TRIAL
Aspects of Personal Injury Practice In North Dakota. Kenneth Moran
43:271 W'67.
UNREASONABLE SEARCHES AND SEIZURES
Unreasonable Searches and Seizures - Execution of Warrants - Limita-
tions on Officers Executing a Warrant. Commonwealth v. Ametrane, 221
A.2d 296 (Pa.) Robert Brady 43:798 S'67.
WILLS
Proceeds of Estate - Wills - Interpretation. 43:387 W'67.
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Workmen's Compensation - Lump Sum Payments - Disclosure of Details
of Award. 43:394 W'67.




Politics and The Warren Court
James Herndon 43:576 Spring '67.
Gillmor, Donald M.
Free Press and Fair Trial
Mart R. Vogel 43:366 Winter '67.
Giannella, Donald
1965 Religion and the Public Order
J. Carleton Green 43:368 Winter '67.
Newman, Donald J.
Conviction: The Determination of Guilt or Innocence Without Trial
H. Elliot Wales 43:806 Summer '67.
Strmgfellow, William
Dissenter m a Great Society
V Robert Rigdon 43:568 Spring '67.
Woolfolk, William
Opinion of the Court
R. P Davidow 43:572 Spring '67.
